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Thiere may be measures which can be in-
troduced and calmiy considered b.v the
Senate who' have plenty of time to look
after thein before the rush of business
froin the other House, aiid It wouid be
well If It couid be done, that the principle
which was carried out whie I iiad the
honour of sitting on that side of the House
should be adopted to as great and possibly
a greater exteut. I arn quite sure hon. gen-
tlemen will agree with me.

lion. àfr. SCOTT-I quite approve of the
suggestion made by my lion. friend. He
will have notlced, however, In reading the
Speech f rom the Throue that no mention
was made of any Important mensure.

Hion. Mr. LANL)IY-There is none.

Hon. Mfr. SCOTT-Thiere will be very
few goverument mensures this session.
There ta one which 1 have myseif ln view,
a very Important one, and If It can be got
ready It will be introduced ln this chamber,
and I have another one ln view. 1 cannot
naine them yet because circuinstainces pre-
vent my doing so. However, I shaIl be
only too glad If my colleagues wili give
me the opportunity to introduce those men-
sures heie.

Hou. Mfr. WOOD (Hamilto)-..s to the
adjourninent, the hon. Secretary of State
Proposes to reassemble two weeks from
next Tuesday. Considering. the way they
are.golng forwnrd ln the House or Coin-
mono, I do not think: it Io at ail likely that
there will be a great deal of business two
weeks henoe. Many of us have large busi-
nesses to look after, and I think It is lIn-
Portant we should have at least three weeks
adjourninent.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE iiowEi,-No.

Hon. Mfr. WOOD (Hamiiton)-Several
hon, gentlemen live long distances froin
Ottawa and wouid not care to go home if
we had only two weeks. Ir the adjourn-
ment were for three weeks, these members
would have time to go home and returu.
and I arn quite satlsfied that at the end
of that turne there would 1w' business for
them to do and It woilid be discharged

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

prornptly Instead of sitting nround here
with nothing to do.

Hon. Mfr. O'1)ONOHOE-The adjourn-
ment was three weeks last year, aîîd as
my hon. friend froin Hamnilton states, sev-
eral members are nt such a distance froixi
home that two iweeks would bareiy give
them turne t o go and corne, and probably
whien we dld return there wouid be very
littie to do and I think it would answer ail
purposes If whien we rise to-morrowv we
stand adjourned tli three weeks froin Tues-
day.

THE SENATE DEBÂTES.

Hon. Mfr. ELLIS-I would like to, nsk a
question wich regard 10 the reporting of
the debates of the House. I do flot intend
to, refer 10 the reporters themselves ini any
way, but on Monday last there was an im-
portant debate ln the House. Tis is
Thursday and there la no report of it before
members, and I think It Important that the
debates of the Senate, If possible at ail,
should be got out early, because the press
makes very lttie reference to the proceed-
Ings of this body and Ih is a greater reason.
therefore, why the debates of the Senate
should be prlnted promptly. I do not know
what the practice la, and I think we ought
to do better, particularly with the greater
faciilee now ln existence, and by reasoni
of the fact that we have ail sorts o! mn-
chinery now to spread. Intelligence rapidly,
and therefore the House should have Its
debates before It early.

Hon. Mfr. DÂNDURAND-I have found
It somewhat extraordinary that no provi-
sion Io made for the reporting of the
speeches which are made ln F'rench ln this
chamber. We do flot sit quite as long as
the House of Commons. I may say that
we do not ait more than five or six or seven
weeks ln this chamber and It seems to me,
that without Induiging la the luxury of a
high paid official, such as they have ln the
other chamber, we might make provision
for the reporting or the French speeches as
tbey are made ln that language.

The Senate adjourned.


